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Mor?- »? « arJner Hit pltch-f U#4>r
kkv EllWCll .u? Ilv V'»%

fc«<J#r l Hunt ?» **?!»? off
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REDS WIN ONE
At Spokane S-S 4. Tacotna 3-T. 3.

Schorr and Baldwin: Petersen. Hon-
St«*ens

GREAT FALLS WINS

At Vancouver 0-4-1. Oreat Palls
14-0 Rojas and CaJman; Oardaer
and Cheek.

Barrows Savs Games
Will Not Be Called

NEW YORK, May I»Ed <i Bar
rows, president of the International
l««gue denied here today that he
has agreed to abandon the inter-
league series with the American as-
sociation. He said *uch action
would hare to wait the vol- <>( club
owner* In the International league

circuit. Barrows also eaid he did
not believe American association
magnates wer« in favor of the »tep.

Just
Right
That Is What
They All Say
When We
Try on Their
Dundee Suit
If you have not had the

satisfaction of wearing

a Dundee Suit it is
time you fall in line.

DUNDEE
Made to Order

SUITS
priced as low as

*15
UNION MADE

We are displaying
Spring and Summer

patterns in a great va-

riety of colors and
weaves. Step in and
look them over.

?«U9Q2s2BaßZaai^
304 PIKE ST.

Open Saturday evening till W

MUTT AND JEFF?An Will Stop Most Anything

Tom Seaton Pulls
"Come Back" Stunt

BY H. C. HAMILTON
Unltnrf frwi Utaff C(*rr«ftpon4nnt

NEW YORK. May 11.?Tom
Seaton. one-time famous star of
ths Phillies, is on* of th* main

reasons why the Cubs today
hav* a r*cord of 10 straight vic-
toria*. Me la doing with auc-
cesa what many baa*ball play-

er* have tried and failed. He
I* coming back.
Seaton apent last year with the

Indianapolis American association
team, after he had strlveu to win
for Joe Tinker and the Cubs. He
had been saved to the National
league out of the federal wreck
only when his contract called for
such a figure thai no minor league

club could carry the burden. He
* - iit to Indianapolis under a stipu-
lation that Chicago should pay part

iof ilia salary: he nefded the work.
Ha* Won Three Came*

Seaton. since his return to the

National league, ha* won three
game* Ilia record so far doe* nol
contain a defeat. He begun against
Pittsburg '»n May 7, and held the
llrate* to three htta, winning 4 to I
On May IS he atarted against the
heavy hitting Dodger*, and won by

I to 0. allowing the champion* only
four bit*. Yesterday lie flashed
agalnat Uoaton. held the Brave* to
three hlta, anil won hla game, 2 to 1.

Hack In 1913 Seaton arid Alexan-
der nearly pitched the Chillies to
a National Irncue p./ nant. and
there waa considerable speculation
aa to which of them waa the better
Then Heaton lumped to the Feder-

als and for hla first year «*.* a
wonder for the Rrooltlyn club He
was worked too often, and could not
keep up the pace. The following
>ear waa a bad one. and he failed
completely last year Waiver, were
about to bo sought on Seaton w ben
he asked Pred Mitchell for hla first
1917 chance.

Shipbuilders' Ball League
Opens Season; 2 Games

More than 4.o<H> ti kcti tiavc
>eei. «o!d for the opening double.

h esdei g:\me of tbe new Se.ittle
Shipbuilder*' league, wiilcii wllf
fcrtnally dedicate the ne v ground*

of the Seattle Hall Park associa-
tion at 14th ave. and Haat Jeffer-
son *t., tomorrow afternoon, the
first game between rtl.lnner A
Kddy and Ames being ctllei at I
o'clock. General Manager Teel
William* and Herbert Hanlon have

bHlmla*
New Seattle Ball Park

t4«ti mm* It. JtrfffM*

Shipbuilders' League
Tomorrow

Plflt tilt p, at

arranged a number of ui.'.sual m l

novel atunts which will be singed
prior to the opening game, while
three bands from the shipbuilding
jlanls. totaling some 130 member*,

tear off a few yards of syncopation
In the offing

Superintendent G. A. Richardson
of the Traction company hn* work-
ed out an eicellent s'reet
service, which will provide eight
and ten-minute loor» *orv|ce from
the downtown section, while all
the eats are one-sheeted, reading.

'Game Today. Seattle Hall Park."

SMOKER TONIGHT

The Pnrr*«t»m of
Kt\« their r»*«Ur monthly «mok«r
tonlKbt in thrlr hall. 13JJH flnt
are.

We Are Showing
Clothes Values

The Like ol Which You
Men ot Seattle Have
Never Seen Before

Our large purchases for cash made
by ?us several months ago mean
money in your pocket today. We can
sell these Suits today for less than the
same garments could be produced at
the present time.

15
Buys a Suit of clothes good enough for
any man. Every Suit has style, work-
manship and quality. You have an

enormous stock to select from in
worsteds, tweeds and serges, in all
styles.

L. V. WESTERMAN
Two Stores

Store No. 1 Store No. 2
First and Main WestlakeandPine
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No doubt Marae Run Hall
and Tealey Raymond wonder
whether or not they were a
little too ha*ty In trading Alex
Alexander, who won yeetarday'a
gama for Seattle, to the Glanta
for Bill Mclvor. Alexander
looked good, while Mclvor ha*
refuted to report to the Ben-
gale.

te a a
Outfielder liiinkhrail, who came

to the (Hants with Alexander, haa
Iteeu released. aud I* playing with
on* of the tram* In (ho fthlpbulld
«?»*' league.

? ? ?

Her*'* the eequel to that
yarn about Jack Marahall, Spo-
kane outfielder, paying hie $5
fine to Umpire Eckman In pen-
nlee laat week. Prealdant Slew-
att made Marahall go get the
pennlea from Eckman and da-
poelt a gold place in their place.

? ? ?

Paul Strand will pltrh Sunday'*
game, oppoaliiK Jo.- McKilnnlty.

? ? ?

Fred Mitchell, famoua man-
ager of the Chicago Cuba, de-
clared that Strand haa the mak-
ing of a aacond "Nuba" Waddell
when both playera were on the
Boeton Brave roeter.

? ? ?

Klght rona In the eighth Rare
Hroflklyn a victory over Cincinnati,
anil boo*te<] them out of the cellar,

a a a
Until the eeventh frame ar-

rived Herb Murphy waa the
only Olant that could find Mc
ainntty'a twtatera for a Ufa
hit.

e a a

Thin** are very good In Mon-
tana at the present time, declare*
President lllewett, who la Juat bark
from a trip over the mountain*.

? ? ?

A little more warm weather
and Seattle fana will find that
they have one of the beat ball
clube that avery drew pay in
thla league.

* e e
Kddle Rouacb and Hennle Ktuff

each pound)*] out four *nfe blow*
Kouarh is now lending tlia National
leaguo batter*.

List of Olympians
Coming: for Tourney

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1* ?81*
amateur boiera will be sent by the
Olympic club to Hea'tle to partlcl
pate In the Par West amateur
champtonihipx May 30. They are
Rudy I'eter*on, heavyweight; Wm.
fouletlnc, bantamweight. Jew RUto,
lightweight; A 1 Hemeniconl, fly.
weight; Max Hrodofsky, middle-
weight, and Frank Murphy, welter-
weight.

Caddock and Lewis
to Tangle on Mat

CHICAGO. May 18?A flnl*h
match between Karl Caddock and
I'M (Strnngler) I>ewl* wa* expected
to be cloned here tonight for the
*econd week In Jtine It will be
billed for the wreatllng champion-
ship of the world

A 1 Sommers and Jack
Downey to Box in S. F.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 18.?A
four-round rlafh between Al Horn-
mem and .lark Downey, middle-
weight*. will be the piece dn re-
balance of the boxing card tonight.

Bloomfield Let Out
by Spokane Ball Team
Harold Bloomfield, brother of

Rill, Northwestern league veteran,
ha* been cut off the fodder roll of
the Spokane Indian*. Hloomfleld
pitched and won for the Red*
against. Seattle on the Indiana re-
cent trip here.

?Four Yale Captains
Now in Marine Corps
Fivo of Yale'* leading athlete*,

four of whom captained different
team*, have enlliited with the Ma-
rine corp*. They aro Harry T.o
(lore, lißHehall captHi ti and foot-
hall star; Holoomb York, of the
hockey team; 1/min Fergiiaon, who
headed one of Ell'* best swimming
teama; Johnny Overton, the truck
and croaa-country team captain,
and He* Hutchinson, the football
center and bnxeball outfielder.

Rollie Has It in
a Different Place

Hollle /elder Ih fumed as hav.
Inis thn only bunion In baseball
The expert* kh wrong. /elder Ih
Iho only ball player v.'ltli a bunion
on bin foot. Moist of 'em have 'cm
on their hoadu.
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Lionel Upton Hug'he* Is
Going to Taße Trip East

iO»f>yrl|rM !?!?. »»? If r W'mhmr.
Trm4?? M--W

' ? f*»t r»*f|r«l

School Kids Will
See Baseball Free

Seattle school kids will a«u'n
be admitted to the baseball park
trrp of rbarge lomorrow to se«.
the Giant* and Butte club play.
The boy* were admitted last Kat
urday, and behaved so well It
was decided to give them an-
other free day.

Baseball
NATIONAL IMAiilR

Won. L*>H. Prt |
Chirac* 22 > .7)0 I
N«w York 14 7 .447
Philadelphia 24 4 .444
*t I*>U\b J 4 9 404

I Cincinnati ..12 1* .400,
l H*>(M? n * 12 .211 1
Brooklyn - 7 14 .222;
Plttahurg ? !9 .til

lIKM I,T* TIIIKADAY
a* Kw Terfc 14-U-4. m Udi M*l|

fcchupp kllddleton a*.d M<<'arf Barlden
Kr*u(»r. Watpon, Pl#rr«, North and Say*
der, «l/>fißni«-*

At I'. »t > 1.3 I. C.*hlr«co M l AllM.,
FU'i.e« and (load? Moat on and Elliott

At Philadelphia * 11 2. Pittsburg 4-4-4 ;
Hlier anl Kllllfcr. o»rlM>n. Mimiut and
WlfMr

Af Brooklyn lt-14 I. rtncinnatl 14 17 1
smith ('h*n*y. <'»«nN and >!;>', Pcrr>
Kller and ''lark. Huha

AMI KK AN IrAGI F.
Won. !/-?». r<"!

Baton IT ? 4»0
N#w Tork 14 4 «4f>

U-hlraro :t 12 4?S
I < !«* r :and It IS .114

I Ht. Loula 14 14 .447
. \N »ah! rifton 11 1 I 422
jl»«tr«l! It 1» it:
Philadelphia 7 II .214

m>l ITH Tilt K>l> AY
\ At Cfc|ra«<> 7-12 4. Philadelphia M-l
U'lrntta and Lynn. I*alkent>erf. Andernon
and Hfharir

At < leweiand T-11 I, Boctnn 1-4-1.
Oavalatkl* and O'Nell. Shore, Pennoek.

' !lad*r and A*now.

SAN PHANCIaCBO, Cal. May
IS We have with ua today IJonel
t'pton Hughe*. Uonrl I'pton hopoa
to deprive Johnny Kllbane of the
leatherwelghl ch*mi>lon*hlp cotue
day.

l.loue) rpton. of i-onrae, chanced
hi* name when he became a
' knuckle pusber." Lionel I'pton
hit upon nilly a* an appropriate
monlkor for one who hoped to sue-
reed In the squared circle, lie'*
been llllly over *lr

Billy Hughes v.aa mteur feath-
erweight champion of the Pacific
Coast before he deserted the ama-
teur rank* He learned how lo
box at the Olympic club hert,
which ha» turned out many great
lighter*. Including James J. Cor
bett. He was seen here last yeai
at the KVr-Western meet.

ern featherweight*.
iluKhe* I* I" yeur* old, ? Ul \u25a0

of Bristol, Kncland, and a member
or an arlitorratlc Kngllsh family.
Til* folk* are opposed to hi* bov
In*, but their oppo*ltlon I* hi*
greatest Incentive. He want* to
ruri eed "Ju*t to *hnw them ."

11 tig he* I* the be*t developed
featherweight In the ring today.
Me ha* muscles a* tlx aa a mid-
dleweight, altho tbey are pliable
and eveu. The possessor of mch
mu*rle«, lluihet. naturally, 1*
strong

At Ft lx»u'.« 2-1-2. New Torli 7-12-1
Kooh Pavenport and Hat«rHd, Phockw
and Wallfrt

Tennis Stars to Show
for Red Cross Funds

Hilly and hl« manager. Artie
O'Connor. will board a "rattler"
noon for the Kaitt HlUy doesn't
expert to accomplish any wonder-
f'll feat* on the other side of the
Rockies, but he tbtnk* he *111 hoi ?

hla own with the majority of Kast-

At l»etmit Waahlftfton 4 « «

Chmktt and hpe-noer fhaw and Alnamlth

OAKLAND. May 18.?Maurice Mc-
Lougblln and Wm. Johnston, former

aatlonal tennis champion*. John
Ktrachan, William Havls, Ml**Mary

Browne. Mia* Florence Sutton and
other tennla Mara, will appear In In
door tennl* exhibition* here tonight
for the benefit of the Red Croa*

Billy Murray Fixes
Feet and Joins Army

BAN FRANCISCO, May 18 ? Billy
Murray, middleweight, has Joined
the color*. After being rejected
once for flat feet, the middleweight

boxer got his pedal extremities
fixed up and enlisted at Santa Rofb
in the engineers' reserve corps.

J3Y HUD HSIIER.

(Jreat Falls Club Will
(Jet Salt Lake Pitcher
SALT LAKE, May 10 The Salt

Lakrt rluh frxiay annoiirK**! that Hoy

Bill!*, pitcher, ha/i b*#»n seat to tlu»
(ir«»at I'allH Northwestern ieafTie
club.

MIIITHHI>TKII\ I.RAOiB

BASEBALL
111 TTI3

+K
KKATTVJ

Tomorrow, 3 p. m.

Takr Foarik Ave. CflPßb
AdmlMlon. 2"»r s#f

REAL PAINLESS
DENTISTS

(n order to Introduce oor MW
lwh*lebone) plate, which Is tbm
lighten Jf'. strongest p'ate known,

doe;, not cover the roof of tb«
cnouth: you can bite corn off tb*
cob. guaranteed "> year*.

Gold crown 4«.aa
|1K *et of teeth (whalebone) SS.OO
$10 aet of teeth $5.90
Bridge work, per tooth, gold 95.00
White crown* 43.00
Gold 41*0 up

Silver filling* ~..60*
Platlna filling* .....780

All work Guaranteed for IIX??
Have Imprtnlin takan In the mom-
lnc end aet «ame day. Eiu»<

1nation and advice free.

Call »4 *e« Sawiplee mi Owe Plate
ae« BtMff We llael

Ike Teet ef Time.

lfoat ef our preeant patronage !«

recommended by our early eoatoni-

?ra whoae work la attll giving rood
Mttlafa<-tlon. A«k our cuatomera who
have tested -our work When coming

to our office, be iur» you are Id the
right place Brine Oil* ad with you.

oHiOo^r
NT IHIVEIHTT *T.

npiMi.ite Kre.rr-ratew Oe.

y^^ATJMA
JL lOY^vy*

Ifyou think of Fatimas as being found that their delicately balanced [n
in a class by themselves, it must be Turkish blend is comfortable. That tiß
due to one and only one reason? is why Fatimas leave you feeling Hj

fine and fit even after an unusually H
Fatimas actually deliver a service long-smoking day. H

that no other cigarette can give. B
Surely?a comfortable smoke \u25a0

Ifyou are smoking Fatimas you must be a sensible smoke. H
have discovered this. You have Jfe<w»cv. H

Mini 11 I =c \u25a0


